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Br nnNHY

"Foell.sli VIe" lm romp anl cone.
It cot eer n mil Hen anil u unrt if
dellnrn te produce, msr a jcar f hard
nerk and wn-tt- d miles ti"" tnilrx of
film. Ne picture wb ever mere trpn-"ueun-

ire.-aKente-

Wns It worth it?
Ik "I'liellili Vivp" the kind of pic-

ture j en want te see'
Pid It make for the raisins of our

BftUtic, ititelU'ptual or moral niul-rds?

Did it ndvnnee tlie motion plctiuc in
your etimatienJ

I've hnd ft numher nf letters about if.
lint I'vp heen heldins them te give nil
the fans a rhnnee te see the .n lure
and judge it free from mil prejudice
created by opinions m this
department.

I shan't express nnr opinion of It
msclf further than te a. that I won-
der hew any one own lemetelv con- - '

jnected with it ran put again leek a
decent woman in the face. 1 ie;ard It
SS the product of a hepeleslj diseased
and putrifylng brain.

r E. I,. M. w rites ' I h,ie been
Watchinc your imje rather eleely for
some refprence te 'Foolish Vie,' Imt
nethine deitij; se far epvul.v. I wen-- '
dered if jeu meant that pwturp in nu
answer jnir gave te some one about
rwmethinc bpinc lewd, bestial, etc. Well.
I hnve cpn it and 'Suturdav Nighl'
and M'eter Ibbetson.'

"Hut heaven forbid a woman and
man In natural henlth and sense should
spend a teal life in such dreams as
Peter Ibbetson aud the. I)uelie-- s after
they hae grown te manhood. Majbt;
It's beautiful. The tir-- t half was won-
derful, but net the. mmiihI We don't
live in ihnt kltul of an age. Tlint's
my opinion.

"Of course. 'Saturdiij Night'- - U a
bit but net toe much se
considering the times we live in. I

have seen rooms ami manneis no better
than are shown in that pletiuc; In
fact. I didn't think the mamiei inn
difjjrace te the picture at all New.
what de jeu think of t lint . ill? iit
don't have te go te ("ones for

(them: thej are right licie and they
linve hearts a true as see uml love

tBH Rtancli and as pure as ge'd. I was
''aerry the line lad. had te he subletted
te men rotten treatment. KealM it was

eafc than primitive man would have
done, much less educated ie"ple. hut

Teren then her heart didn't open wide.
Hut hone'stlj 1 thought Cenrad Nagel

"was wonderful better than nnj one
i( the ethers bv a len shot Majhe I'm

'hard te suit, I don't knew, bur I thor-
oughly enjejed all of It. As for ihe
little mistake come of jour leaders

out, realh I was se mirie-te- d

forget te leek fur an
"New for Toelish Wni" ' As I inld

you before. I have trnve'eil extensively
under vnrjing onditiens. but have
neer seen anj thing te eipial
TVivet.' '

"Te me it taught the mint wonderful
lemon n woman enn learn. !ceige Ar- -

lis' 'Devil' v .is wenderful: in fact, the
tneft wonderful thing I had ever seen
Until this picture Where AilKs wn

Selisheil and perfenlv finished. Ven
Is pesitlveh net ltenllv I

thine he is the most detestable man en
any seieen, but the pan he peitiav -g

true as dajllght .Inst yi much mi

thia citv as Mente Carel. I knew what
fc I'm talking about, and mi doe the

avernge man anil woman who is past
thirty. 1 don't think a minister of the
ftespel, no matter what his faith, i euld
preach filch a sermon a Ven Strebeuii
Lae tried te hIievv us.

"Truly, I, wish that I euld express
en paper the genuine lessen thai 'Teel.
lh Wives' teai he. At least, that's
hew It appeals te me. New that' tnj
pergenal freling en tluee gnat ."

"MihIe DLsguileil" wrilis 'lie-hel-

a new ndmlrer of join very
' Interesting (eluinii '. it is I lie Inst thing

I leek for when I take up the paper
Your column elw.ijs has Mime win.
remark, and I like veiii frankness. Net
man v eritiis hae the moral 'eiu.igi in
tell the truth.

"I'Mially I neree with jour oilnien-- ,
hut when jeu se.v that veu mil net
Hepe Ilampteii Ileplp is one of in v

favorites She charmed me whin I mix."
her nt the theatre

'!, for one, cannot see Nusumevii
Either mniiame Is toe gieat fur our
Mrthy common placenew, or she i a
perfect Teel, it I m urn wiuug e

is nfrnply fencelted and can net
ee anything outside the range of lur
qe. Luckily il'n long enough.
"Hut what I want te t'llk about Is

two perfectly geed picture vvlihli h.nr
hit the most wonderful citj. outside of
ijamilen, of course, in the world tin-- -

'"lAlt teduclively
rXFrpm vyhat I some one say I!

,lfVf all, IN vulgar, perfectly
vj MDsVictq pjciurys f. ever invt
rW! "."'

cnlleil 'loellsli Wles.'
heard

rotten,
PlUini,

FAN'S

M NKET.Y

'Foolish Wives' disgusted me mere than
anv tiling else, .lust think of thp plot
if such n thing i possible. A voting,
foolish wife is fascinated by one of these
devils that jeu enlj see In the movies.
If siieh n man icallv lived, tltej'd string
him up en the' first tree they cettK
net os. He has two 'cousins' jn the
same house lie deserts a maid tbv
the way. Miss Fuller's acting alnm-- t
saved this hoilnc-nedc- e of tilth t. He
almost iiiins a demented girl. Wonder
r..n.. ....ur...... ..1.., .,1. '1 T.iLfi.. .e
fni.l i.l'ler Hill net tlirilHL'll with it US

though jeu've gene tlireugli a s;nb ,

.vir,i- -

llV lle the Writers nlwajs lleplCI
the peel wife se lonesome, al
vvavs longing for her Romee te be a
Claud iniMuie .of Jehn linrijmetc.
Ktnlv Valcnliiie and Wallace Reid?
All the wlvrs I've known :ne net exact, y
satisfied with their life, but still they
knew It iiin't he helped, and even one's
let is mapped out for them. Thny
don't go mound looking for their tech- -

invar He is right at hemv, even though
lie may net be exact! v handsome, may
snore a little, rind doesn't have these
little finenesses th.it vverj woman wants
her husband te have.

"This pVtuie isn't life, ll's wha
some lovelorn sillv tlappeis want it te
be. I5ut thev'd he the liist ones te be
shocked, if life was really that way.
Seme things Iml lie- -t be kepr under
ever. And wIipip U our conseientleii''

I'eniisvlvnnl.i censer buiemi? Frem
what some of these upllfllllg scene
show, our ipiiseis must cither lie
asleep, or taking a vacation.

"Then the second picture is called
'The Child Theu (invest Me ' It's a
verv 'interesting' plot. I will net sav
much mete about it except that no child
In teal life ever acted like little Rich-ai- d

Ileadrick.
"Itiikle is it very harming, talented

child, lint. fnVis inn jeu imagine a
child ej three sitting at a table studjing
a pktuie for hours, and then seeing the
original of the picture nnd recognizing
It? till, these movie children, alwajs
looking se angelic; Their father Is al-

wajs .se cruel 10 them, peer little
things. Hut miracle of miracles, iliev
alwavs win the Irate p.nent's love at
the end. That I one lonselntion

"And then the movie husbands'
Thev never trust, their wives. Alwajs
suspect her of wrongdoing, never give
the peer girl a chance te explain Anv
sane husband would listen te the story,
forgive the wife especially if she is
innocent of wrong-doin- g ; but no. he
must first spnnf her. nnd she inn nevei
tind the words te tell htm until the end
Reallj . the girl ought 10 take lessens
in e!ei iitlen It would de Iipi- - geed.

"And all this brings out the fact that
the movies ni.iv lie entertaining, but
thev lertalnlj aren't true te life. Ear
fiem It !"

, .Mrs. A. i. II. writes- - "I was glad
te see the letter by 'Peter an' I am
sine he means 'Foolish Wives,' and I

Ingiee abselutelj In everjthing he says.'
In addition. I thought the picture

jerkv ami stupid and. as for
Ven Stroheim, we had enough of that
ij pe during tlie recent war In which se
inarij of us suffered the less of our deai
iit s Mine was a beloved and enlj''sun

"Curlj" Se'-- , mine- - what Utile's
left Shirlev Masen was hum in
Hioekljn In lHOl. Her real name was
Kliigrath. jeu knew. Yes, Khe's mar-
ried te lleriuird Deming, once a film
actor, new 11 successful directei Ye. :

1" thing she's "cute" and that just
about sums it up. Ynu'ie taking a
mean advantage of me in asking w belli-e- r

I am married or net. If f s,ij I

nm. the gnl fans won't like me and
if I av I'm net. I won't dare go hniup
untight. Se I'll slmplv have te

te tell veu. Theie's no le.isen
en cnitlh vvhv jeu Mieiildii t love Marj
I'hkferd. 1,'Jts of pinplc de.

"Kitty of the Movies" - el nir
iv long It wn- - 'I'hem.is Meighan in
"Win Chnnge Your Wife?" and 'Male
and Female " The unlv pictuies in
which I recall Ileiil and (ileria Kvvnnseu
plajitig Ingeilier hip "The Affairs of
Anatel" and "Den t Tell Even thing"
and itiiner h.is it lhai the latter was
simply n it hash of the si e nes cut out
from the former Seiry jeu were hurl
bv "J. S A V unlaverable opinion of
Held. Evervbedj doesn't love h,m a
j 011 de

('. Wldeiier If jeu likid ' Mlikej."
veu must like Mabel S'erm.iuil, because
that's who pla.ied the pint.

te Meet
The American nti- - Vivisection So-

ciety will meet teulsjii 111 It headiiinr-tei'H- ,
-- - Smilli KiKliteenlll stiect. The

principal hlislncs, w' he tlm election't .. ti i ..t m ...- - t. ,i :....,
in ii iiuiiu ui .uuuu.cie ii .- - wwiik ;
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ROBERTSON, HOME
FROM ABROAD, SEES
NO FOREIGN RIVAL

one year of production work
AFTER .tnlm St. Itoliertsell. l.Bsk.V
director, has returned lth the opinion
that the Inilttstiy In this country has
nethinp e fear fteiu feielgn competi-

tion. He feels, en the ether hand, that
competition maj britefit American pic-

ture'.
"Fer one thine." he snld. "it will

be n long time before Kuropeen pro-
ducers can command a sufficiently large i
capital te make pletum en n large
scale. There will be. ji.sf as there has
been In the lat few veins, some large
productions made which will attract in-

tention In thM ceuntrj : but. for the
most part, the American public will net
be Interested In stories te'd from the
European viewpoint

"Even among intellectual people of
the two continents theie is n vast dif-

ference in psychology, and that differ-
ence. Is Reenter when jeu come te ttjc
average people who support the pic-tur- cs

who leek te them for their dally
entertainment. Kuiepians. even the
English, have no feeling ngnlnst endings
which nre net hntuiv. If n story Is
plausible and interesting, with en end-

ing which is uuhappj Imt convincing,
they feel that they have net been cheat-id- .

In this ceuntrj. a picture which
hnn't n happy ending is deemed.

"AIe. it I Intetcsting te note that
English and Freni h disti Illinois pay no
attention te the success or failute of a
picture In this ceuntrj. They liuvct
learned by expeYlcnic that the mint I

successful picture here inn v be an ab-

solute failure when they show It: and. I

mete than once, the reveise has pteved
true that a failure has become en
enormous success before their audi
ences, Hut American plctuies, regard- -

eis of that difference in story selec
tien and sterj -- telling viewpoint P
mean the angle front which a director
takes up his story and reveals It are
the most pepulnr In Europe. That is'
due probably te two caues; In the,
first place, our pictures ate far better1
produced than the usual European pic-- 1

tore; and. In the second place, they
have created n demand for umtp sfe- -

ries of the same son. Etireprt.iu will- - t

ingness te see no unhappv ending1
ilncn't mean that they actu.illj a'k feri
them.

"There Is some splendid directorial
talent being developed hi Europe, and,
coupled with experience, it Is going
te add Iinmcn.suraiily te tne art el
clnemategrnphj. Without endangering
our own indiistrj. simplj bemuse of
that dlfteicnce in the idea of vturj tell-t

lug. it is going te bring many new
and impeitaut things te the art I, for
one. am anxious te see Einepe tind
capital and make pregiess, for I feel
that they have some genuinely v Tillable
Ideas."

Mr. Robet t en made "I.evc Hoemer-eng- "

and "Spanish .lade"' while in

Gasoline-Ta- x Returns Increase
lIP-Iv,ii- rir lnr,.h PiivmnnK In

the State Treasury of the gasoline tax
for February are tinning ahead of these
for January. The wlntiy weather in
.lauiiaiy nit down gasoline sales, vvhlch
accounted for the dectease. It was said
at the Tieasuier's office yestirdaj.

1 !
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Fashion and the
Cantilever Agree
Fashion is the ficklest of master?.

A while age women considered
ethers frumps who didn't lace until
they achieved waists like an hour-
glass. And mere recently out went
the spindle heel and the pointed
tee that se tot Hired women's feet.
In the

Cantilever
Shee Fer

&
Mtn

Wemtn

veu will fiml the tutu Ie of tlie
sports shoe liiickei bv the num modem
details of rt and foei-ctll- -'

ciencj.
Hi. iMturrfl sele.litiB fs stv'llsh

rounded, tee and lewei In fit t he
feet hnnpllj veur feet ie.,01. p m a
shoe mnde 10 tit it, doeeu t Mieve anil
complain hs in footwear tli.it fun veiii
feet te ill .ill the flttniK nd the
I'antilevei l!elljle auli Mijple lil.e
join own aich, eases eveiv r. free
e;ir miiTles ler the sltni;lheniliK

tli.it cenecls and puvints anil
troubles .mil serurei for veu the iii,mv
hfnefliH tli.it (01110 from impinveil , Ircu-latie- n

siealei vIbei, s,iiis nd ( oler
'eme and inspect Ihe eveileTit werk-m.nish-

(iileilnj; into the inaUini; of
the Cantilever Shee, See hew trim it
leeks and hew splendidly U tits.

Widths AAA A te K. I

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Orer Cunard Office

rnntllfr am 11U0 en u( In neurit) rrm
Alloena lleiulhetm MeJ Kicifmli A .
Ail'Ury I'rU Hel Shut, (e, il'.'7 Coeknian
I'amden 'urrjn' Vm Hiei 110 Hnidilwiy
Ktnli ler . liT ,ei lhuiiiuii s,l.
lUrrliliuri 0-- at S .1.1 .si.
Jolinten- - Zniis' ftS'i Mam Hi

I.nratr I'rev n, ,1 i:aat luni t
nfaillns; 3cliwarliii'. 43J I'eim S(uar
M(inntnn I.nnl A tteilh' PI VV'vuntni; kv
Rliainiikin U. Ilirach. (in I! Ind'ixndtne
Trnlnn II. XI Veiirhfan & lire
Wke.n.irre AI- - K. Murray. 13 Public Ba.J
Ter Is Tnt lien Ten

DREAMLAND
rVc

ADVENTURES

Giant Crenn-Patc- h

lly AHTIIUR W, STACK

,eefc enif Janrt, icenrlnfl maple
fairy rapt which malic' them tinu flu-rr- n

tctth gauzy irinrjn, nrr anknl by
Kiwi llummrr of thfrVnirh In help
Inmr Giant Crens-I'alc- trhe it en
tamptige, ,

CHAPTKR II
.liulge (Iwl Toe Soen

pOOM-OM-OM- ! Again the crash of
a gun rocked the air of the forest....

wie'iiueer I'eeple, (tathcred in the
court of the Fairy Kin jr. took iiuick
nlarm. Away they fled in sudden fltit- -

ter and Hurry. Seme were silent with
'

. , ... .
.ear M,me were noisy win pa.UC.

Mng Hummer and his son. Prince
Hitler-Flas- turned pale.

"We de net have te hunt for r.innt
Cress. Pat eh." te1
.lack and ,anet. "Unit cLstch
is coming te hunt for-u-

"there is no reason, te be afraid,"
murmured Prince Flitter-Flns- h. "Wc
have .Inck and .lanet here te tame him." J

.lock nnd .Inner tight then didn't feci'

Spd Truck new 1

1 " 1395
ten " 1790

2 ten " 2090
2H " 2290
3H " 3090

f.e.b. Buffalo

n hit like trying a tame n
giant.

"1 think we hnd better hide," wills
pcred .Innct wisely. "AVe can't tnme
(limit Crois. Patch if lie sheets tin
lirst." '

The fnlrles about the kins
waited for no mere. They darted hither
and (hither kecking ceneenlln noeka
mid crannies.

.Inck niid .Innct, King Hummer and
I'rhicc took wing
They vveic hurried by the

sound of a heavy body rushlitR
through the weeds.

An opening high In a tree yawned
before them as they Med. It looked
dark and secret.

"T.cl us hide In this hollow tree,"
tf lfPI.A .win,. I ..111 llbVAf fllltllf

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Street

GERONA

Prices

rampageeu

clustering

Flitter-Flns- h together.
crackittR,

smn'sliliig

Chestnut

:.'i 'i.t..J - ... !,' .
Ul leuitin- - i, " li..v.

T,irv m,tC(l en i,9 Werd, dashing Inte
!,, tree nod losing themselves in Us

tlmk depths.
"New we are safe." whispered Tatiet,

1,., Cmml n reiiirli and huddled- w g - - , mt f?".',, ,1. when it hearse chuckle
sounded close nt hand. It was a scary
chuckle. It made them jump.

"Hoe! Hoe! Hoe!" rumbled n deep

fc'J 't
nm, Jnnct WMe Hcnn.j

,10V blundered into u new danger?
Agiiln came the ihr-kl- e. and this time
thev knew It the chuckle of Judge Owl.

"Wc are hiding, Judge Owl, wills- -

Come See Our
Nursery

Furniture
It a revelation to
you. Yeu will enjoy looking

at the pretty things we

have V make the nursery
bright and attractive, 'and
te lessen the work afid care.
Maybe you knew of a new
baby te send a gift te?

TWILL CORD
KASHA CLOTH

VELDYNE

LStene (.
1306 Walnut Slreei

New, Daringly Different

CAPES and WRAPS
19.75-39.75-89.-

75

that arc "charged" rcrularly np to

40.50 te 75.00 te 150.00

As an authoritative showing of new-sprin-
g

fashions this event is interesting
as an opportunity for purchasing advan-
tageously it has not been surpassed this
season. Practically unlimited choice ' of
th,e smartest Easter wraps, coats and capes
of

CANTON CREPE
MARVELLA

Sew

Course the Lew Price
Is a Cash Price Only

iridyMnHHBNIiifc

liJsHScfSrn PfiiMWWRpwSSaiil'ffSP- -

Lowest Priced Quality Trucks

MORE economical, mere serviceable,
mere profitable to own the 1 922

Stewarts truly represent "the most truck for
the least money ! "

With Stewart quality maintained in
every detail; highest grade materials;

$1 95
ten

Hi

ten
ten

shelf

,,.,

will be

Of

improved design and workmanship;
low up-kee- p cost; these features
have earned for Stewarts a world-
wide reputation in 9 years. Thou-
sands are in daily use.

Stewart Motor Corporation
buffalo, n. y.

GOMERY SCHWARTZ
MOTOR CAR CO.

1 .. m. k- -

liered the Fairy. King. "(Jlnnl Cress-Patc- h

Is en n rnmpnge."
"Hoe I Hoe! Hoel" lniighcd Judge

Owl. "N,e wonder he Is en n rampage.
I kept him nvveke all night teasing
him."

"Why did you tense him?" whis-
pered Janet, who thought it dnngcreiis
fun te tease a giant.

"Recnuse he is menn te the birds."
replied Judge. Owl. "He spends his
day driving them from his orchards niul
fields, se t spend my nlghfs keening him
nwakc. Lest night I perched behind n

when dny benn te

i

m v'
m

1 1

. i ,.

"

The

C0MaMr r . in your
of

Vii STS
MATINCI-- : U.MI.V

In 1.HV TIIK WOMAN"
Hel. Ililll

in mil IM' M
iiAitiu;it

OF
A GlItAIlI) AM'.NL'h

mai'ini:i: haii.v
drill. Til MedeH Allsihulrr. fund.

in
MM' A.

l'.i c, ll sl.il. jut
l.

OF
rrett.l . htiinquf ti.inn
(nni1niinii ' until II
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?.m.

or mi:
7-

-'- --MAIIUKT ST.
m a i tn it -. r. ji

I 1,1,1111) IIUIDl t'llIlN
Man Lest

"l" ,v;
I.TON tOMtAII NAIII'.I, in

"A
-- ''' Olraid A

mviinmm: iiah.y

In

ST. Hrruca
MA'ii.Nnr: haily

In ItOVlh.O"

Kru
a .'HI. 7 U P.M.

.lAvir.si in,m,u i i
of the

A I '"ii A. WAI.M T M.s
Itvti bivii miii" ' ;n i', - n

"THP PnilR
AI,e HfUi.vti

113'I.V M In l.te
JIIIM.s nd J'U MIM T In

'

n cruel old itinnL net Ocxcryi
te nlcei. for (elkh who urn

oenC!?,r(,yol,ir"-Y,:Jn1enkfn,- t

soetl nnil Riiiili moo; i toe i noe
There l no h'ccp for the wicked. I I

Keep yen nwnkc I loe! Hoe! Ileo!

JiiiIre Owl te lilinicif, ".My,
CresH-l'ntc- h wan mad. lie

vvn's rreHMcr nnme. lie
Ids slipper nt me. He ihicvv IiIh
clock, lie threw nil Hip kitchen pelK
nnd pnti. Hut, of collide, lie cetildn t
hit nm licmiiKfi T wni hidden 111 (he thll'lt
liehlnd Hint tree trunk. .My, It win fun!
He wiih Just stnrtlne le threw the

MgfjUf WMIiHi
iicMikMil u&wmii

MMBWH P'SMJPV!HIV iB HkHiV H L.A

V A H IB 1 B'
VAVAT vAW BVAl vAVAk AVAV1 vAVAhhVAVA 1 hiH

Sugar jacket "just feB"melts in your mouth,M gtaBSHk
then you get the delectaBEgrH

Seething, .triint-quenchin- g. Male jSSsSmSSM
ing the next cigar Usee better. jSS9SrmSKKt
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